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j In&ai&ties inyiflous JUnds

Ffligy-f- wo fis Cffsdnctor.

; . Qomihg, downVvOn No. 12 theUiflAL NEttS
Written by '

oiey Mafees

p;rociainie4-;a- s i't&Q tallest in the ! vffe LiihdmrkV speaking of a
world," b3t: the. steiieture whic,h ! isburian, a passenger who
no doubt, truly pqs.ses this title jrnembered Capt. Tom Murphy
has Tcen$ly, vbjeen cpmpleted in ia" a conductor almost as far
Sagonosc4oi.Japan.vr .It is of.rein-- j bfek as nis memory ran, asked
forcedcopjcxe.an4.tands .JQ V th Ve'teran, who was in. charge,
high, on a hill 430 ft. htg oithe train, how long he had
thati.-febe- : copper. '.smelter ; .with, bn running as cond uctor.
whch it is.unriexted, so. tha it! W.f-0- twoyearsnext arch "

. . ;
i vis the answer.

dischargers -- poisonous, turner , :hile,the years have left their
1,000 ft. a&ove ,.tbe--: pla3. The j o&rk on CapL Murphy, he is

C ha n1 Iq thn nrK

Interest on investment is
the source ofsurest income.
Money worKs 24 hours a
day and seven days a
weeK.
More people are made inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving.
England has invested to
wonderful advantage Ev--

' ery year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than

' she sells to them. But inter-
est on investments does not
show in the statistical bles.

.the base and its inside diam eter
a t t he too is.26 . ft. T.h f 'iitiri J

tains 2 600lru varc nf n.rMo
The linings separated from the'
outcr w-al-- by a 5 in'.: air-spa-

ce.

Pour hundred tons of-'steel- e were
used in the. construction. The
October number of Popular Me !

chanics Masrazine shows the com
parative height of the Wool- -'
worth tmildinff with this huge
structure; . . ..

Experience the Best Teacher.

It is admitted : vhat

but should nnt,,mca f- - - w w mma MUV X.

lbe experience of others as weJl
The experience of a

4

1
That is why England iarich.

tq-ousa- persons who have used i52 chains to the beginning, contain
Chamberlain's Cou-- h remedy for 14"100 acre- - pon this lot is locat
coughs, and colds" with the J ia two-stor- y frame building
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m CORRESPONDENT

FAITH.
Faith, Sept 12. H C Farmer

has bought an automobile ' and
brought it out home.

Mr and Mrs W H Coug-tili-

have moved frm Faith back fco

Mass. v

John B Castor who lives on
Milas Stirewalt's farm has 0
acres of fine corn, 3 acres cotton,
2 acres peas and has over 200
jars fruit put up. He is a good
hard working- - farmer. ;

J T Wyatt has just received an
order for eleven pair nail-stones- .

Charley Shive has two fine
hog-s- .

Yonng granite cutter at Mr
and Mrs Luther Wagoner's, Sept.
2nd.

The large body of land that
belonged to the Peeler brothers
here has been divided among the
heirs.

Adam Basinger, who lives on
ttfe old farm formerly' known as
the old-- K E Phillips farm will
rent a one-hors- e farm some where
else for next year as he will have
to-mov- e away since the farm has
been divided. He has a nice
crop.

Neariy every order that J T
Wyatt recieves for granite work
has the cash right along to pay
for the work in order to get it
quick, as all cash Orders receive
first attention. -

Fisher & McCombs have their
new air compressor running and
it works like a top. They have
put on more hands to keep up
with their orders of millstones
and are stacking them up at
Crescent until they get a car load
and thou they will be loaded on
cars.

Mrs Daniel Eagle attended the
funeral Sunday at Organ church
of the wido w of the late Absolum
Cress,

The widow of Moses Eagle
has thirty seven grand children
living. Who can beat that on
great grand children.

Dave Wagoner near Mount
Hope- - church, who went1 off
abut fiv-- z or six weeks ago in
his automobile has not been
heard from and his wife and
children do not know where he
went.

. .r nr TIT ii i -o x wyatt uas just snipped a
pair of three- - foot millstones to
Ohio.

ihere is the finest crops here
this fall that was ever known be

Money placed in a savings banh is an in-- j

vostment safe and sure. '

MaKo yourself independent

One Dollar Starts an Account!
SALISBURY RANK AND TRUST CO.

THE GLOBE NURSERIES,
BRISTOL, TENN.-V- A.

Wholesale mi Retail Growers of General Nursery Stock.
Organized 1903. Cap'tal $50,000.

TRADE WITH A RELIABLE NURSERY. NO EFFORT
SPARED TO SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS.

Agents Wanted. Salary or Ccmmission.
Reaid This:

Richmond, Va., Nov. 25th, 1916The Globe Kursenes Bi istol ; Tenn..
Gentlemen: I had the very best success in all my deliveries at all pointsTha peopie were so pleased that I riia not have a single objection You knowhat this is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100 deliveries The tree wereall in nice condition. Yours truly, (Signed) G. W Puhen.

Allowances Far Dependents flf jjBldieB and

Sailors.
. -

Provisions of the soldiers
a nd sailofKtriaiiraiiceibil I for
allowances of from 5f to $50
a month to depenrl:nt3 'duf
iug the service of enlpted
men have been approved by
the House of CongrVfS;
Srtenaous effort bt He'pre-- .

sentative KeatiuR of Coloia
do speaking f -- r various hu
mauitarian orga uizatious, to
have the' allowances raised.
failed.

In addition to the govern
ment allowances, the bill poj
Vines that an eanal amnnnt if
not in excess of $5 monthly,
shall be given to dependents
irora enu!iea meu s pay
iuoo are me amounis. annw
tiou to any eums taken ' from
the pay, that depeadents
would receive monthly.

Wife, no children $15: one
child, $25, two children, 32.50
and ?5 for ach additional
child. One motherless child,
$5 two children, $12 50; thrve
children, $20, four children,

-

$60 and 5 monthly addition
al for Pflr-- h ririitfn'i

- ...
cnilrt. Une parent. $10, both
narnnis. pnf.h HoVon
grandchild, brother or sister,
go special provisions are
made for the allowances of
divorced wive?.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's Tablets?

I have been selling- - Chamber
Iain's Tablets for ahout two
years and heard such good re
oortsfrom mv custompre tht t
concluded to give them a trial
myselt and cansav that I did
not believe there is another prep
aration or the kindv equal to

vZAtA rt
1Qfi

iitautum, wui. xi you are
troubled with idifreRtinn nr rnnifi.
pationgive them a trial. They
will do you good I

Prices 20 Years An and Now.

An exchange tells that in
May. 1917, a merchant offered
a farmer a buggy for $90
The farmer kicked and cited
(Ka fmnt- - ut u i. i i ,

i a I m MB. 3im m mm w wm m m m aM mm mm- mm

bought a bugRy like it ?0
yeare ago.for $60. , The mer- -
Chant looked lip the old ac- -

count oi year previous
and IOUnd that the farmer
nad given in payment foif the
$60 buflfffv 12 tona of notion
seed. Finding this entry, the

i

mercnaut ottered to give the
lariuei ineu wanting ine Dug- -
gy, a 90 buggy. 75 wagxm a
40 culHyator, a 60 planter,:
a 100 V'ctrola, a 35 watch
a 20 suit and 300 in Liherty
Bonds, total value of $720,
for 12 tons of cotton seed
In other words, cotton seed
ar worth 12 times wbaUhej

Has High Opinion sf Chamberlain's Tablsts.

"I have a lh opinion of'
Chamberlam'a Tablets?for bilious
ness and as a laxatiVe," writes
Mrs C A Barnes, Charleston. 111.
My brotbef has alsd used these
taoiets witfl satisfactory results ;

Maxtsn Ban Drewnetf tfl Lake at Baiin:

SALISBURY'S BIG CENERALSfQBE

A Full Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY

lir fr ien d s hope he can celebrate
.fiftieth Etnni vGrs3i y befoi 3

j " SalB fll ValUaWe Property.

1;&TTA'
Pursuent to a decree made by
Frank MeUubbins, C.'erk Superior

'iAiri, in a soeeial Drocepdinsr. No 319.
tijmtitled J.' A PeeJt-r- , L, M Pet Jer.
t;;w. Jonfs and wife, Jennie Jones

ir-- ai vs Pearie JreriH PepiHr. thrf nn.
(.TS-.gne- Commissioner will exp-.is-

(urt House door, in Salisbury, N C,
Satiird&y-- , the sixth day of October,

at' the' hour of twelve", roon, the
4H lowing described .property, located
alt Faith, 1ST. C:
liFirst Tract Be grinning at cjrner ofjin and Gantt'streets, runs tkence
tlath 15 degrees east 76-10- 0 links to a
'bne on Main street; thence 2

chains to a stone, a new corner ; thence
irth 15 degrees west 76-10- 0 links to

, SnrwriH
iin street, corner cf No. 1; runs

tfience with, line of lot No. 1 2

cffains to a stone; thence south 15
dV-gree- s east 76-10- 0 links to a stone on
.W ti reeler s line : thenrn with
Meier's line 1-- chains to a stone on
Jain street, J. H. Peeler's corner;
tfjonce with Main street 76 100 Jinks to
tfct? beginning, containing 14-1- 00 acre.
UtjOi! this lot is located a one-stor- y

jauie Dunaing. now usea for schoo
snol

'hird Beginning on Gantt street,
cjrner of No. 1; runs thence with
ftputt street 3-2- 5 chains to a stone, a
DiV corner on Gantt atrot? t.hnro
v4th 15 degrees east 1-- 52 chains to a
stie, .J. j. reeier's cornerL thenc
wnlfJ. 1. TeeJer line 3 28 tTiains to
At'one corner of No. 1; thence north
ittegrees wpst chains to the

containing cne-ha- if acre. Up-Qih- is

lot is local el a two-stor- lran.e
uuixiK "uuse, uuuiaing six rooms

urth tract Known as che Peeler
P gathers saw :nit! Jot. beginning or
tKnorth side of Gantt street, corner
ot" iiro at Drick store, runs thenee with
Gitt street 3 68 tihains to a stone, a
ntj corner; t18"06 north 15 degrees
wft'i-5-7- chhins to a stone on Stire- -w: line ; thence somh 751 west 2-0- 8

crns to a store,. Kainty's. corner;
r.nce south n degrees east 3 6 chains
to$ stone, Garner's cern-r- , thence
soaih o degrees weet 0 chains to
a lne, old corner; thence south 15
depe8 east 0 ckains to the begin-n- i

containing 5 aeres Upon thisloi located a Paw mill, pnaino aiiH" - - - f VMkKLV V

f oMv, two cotfton gins, certain roller
apparatus, cousistinc cf Shafts

pupys,. ets, ana one pair waeon scales
up a&Li& une-hai- f cash,ftuiio six mouth?. Title to be

reraned until purchase price is Daid
in ti i with interest on deferred pay- -

JOHN L. EENDLEMAN,
f Commi?sioner.

Th', September 1, 1917.

Executor's Notice.

1y5e undersigned, having qualified as
ex&uior oi me estate ot l J unncy, de

Claims against toe estate or the e id de-cea- gd

lo present the same to the nnder-aigoif- d

duly verified on or belore the 12th
daj?;f July, 1918 or this notice will be
phefij in bar of their recovery.

Ali persons indebted to the said estate
wil$)lea8e make immediate payment.

M Dancy, Executor of L J Dancy,
deceased, Slooresville', R F D., N. C,

Zeblf Tnrlington, attorney
-- r
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THE GROCER,

Hearries a full line of Higi
SH Cxrade Groceries at .

ery low prices.
, l&ys all .kinds of Produce.

iChiclvens, Eggs, Bacon, and
xjvegetables, hee nim

- fadiuarters for Watkin?
Medicine Co.

'Phone 57.
S-

119 W. Inniss St.

Tl PdBpIes National Bank

S , SALISBURY. N- - C- -

'.tX

Doesj seneral Urikin2 business and ccr
(Jtailjqnv.jies your account.

UltPAV inilR PFR CENT intertstm n f w w w

everyHhree m jctha our savings depart--
s

Prompt, caifii, .and confidential att( n
.Jot l BI iiiui gyu IU W IWUUCB9 VMirUSltfU IU US .

N. Bt"Cam . - W. T. Busby,

J. D. yff)rwon t John Mc":: nl s- -
t. ' Asst. ' ashier

1 U. L.askiU . lm PtmideM.

DeSt
results, which shows it to be a
thoroug-hl- y 5eible..preparation
ror t aose diseases. ; ' ry it. It is
prompt and ettectual: and

.
pleas-

ant tb. take.

atpiinan and Record for.Sclioo! Joys and
PiIr- - Cnt. ' " 4

0UUtt'

While the boys and . cslrlsiare
.distant points.they i.;naturally

wish to hear from home. You
maJ write often , yet overlook
mut5U inai tney. would like to
knoAv. What could be befter
than to send them the Watchman
and.- - Record, two papers - per
week, durning the school 'term
for oaly 50cts. This would give
them ali the news and be- - much
cheaper than --writing. Send , in
subsreiptions-- ? v .

Weather Forecast for September! 91 7.

Prom 1 to 8, wind and' rain.
ome st my and.'showers aidng,

some cool..

" " '
j

V V? lo tair.. and clear.
COOl. sbnworB ylnnrr

tt , .1 7 &11 .

threatnin !W warmer .v

From 23 to1.30, fairTnd clear;
but stormy west and thVeatenino- -

feast. ;
.

S "
Prom 30 tor)ctl 7th.

.'.mild, threktenine:o ruin, cool
tnr09i.Dnini 4n lUi, Li .ri:L1'.M2 days. sorae.wet filnr . .hniQT,,n
PifRonth moderate, s soma blus
l- co l? fros.threatning.

." - - it. -

--vf Salisbury, N C.

Pie Quinine
. That Does Not Affeqt ; the Head

Because of it trmif ..J 1.. : -- ex . . . , - -

'mlatSS&
To The Farmer

will ; giykvou 4olbs' df Su
pFeme flour aad 121bs of bran
fcr. your bush,el tif good wheat.

Ludwick r.lilling Co.,
'Phone 137 fSilishnrv "NT n

?alisbj,
'.."r

.. eai
i

een iise

Tm. 1oaimUQOID FACE POWDkk

metf.i noticed once. : Sootifegj cpt&ag and

fore- -

. . Mrs Daniel Eagle is making
m-i-

c apple butter than we ever
saw at or e time.

William Barssiner has just re

you waui in hosiery or wheather it wear you will get
it if you gat "Fcot Rest." And ttits too is an enduce-me- nt

to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
Fall and winter goods, iheavy .weight underwearfor men and women, also Drees Goodp, Shoes, Pants,

Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a v:ell selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. . When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W.W.TAYLOR,".
'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

mmmtammmm''mwmamamnmm'mmfmmmmtmmMmMmmMmmmmmm
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i An Ambition andAlbemarle, Sepi 14. The big p0W For vf- -- er' .fine resh
Idke at Badin clamed, its iirstf ilkpo m.ApT : to-- T K,, Webb

built an old time bake k ovep of
brick lor Mrs Daniel Eage to
.bake in.

There is more granite- - going
off from the Faith settlement in
carloads lots than, was ever
kuowd befmre and it causes many
thousands of dollars to be scat-
tered oat among the granite peo-
ple and that is the reason so
many of them are buying auto-
mobiles.

MGM Fisher is the best road
worker we ever saw. He has a
crowd now grading the Istreets
of our town and he does as. much
worlf as one of his men.

C C Wyatt of Badin spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday in Faitb
with his family. He moved his
family back to Faith as Faith is
the best and cheapest place after
all.
"rs D A Wiley has a large lot

of p!1 kinds of fruits put up in
glrir-s- s jarb.

'
M-- fStirewalt is having

a large fine cellar built; under his
residence and lined with cement
to keep out the water.

We got our first mess of new
corn bread raised this year at
PickneyLud wick's. Who ever
c?an heat that for new corn trot
oui vour mm.

V7e got our first mess of per-
simmon custard this vear Sep-

tember 5th. Whoever can beat

needs of the South are identical with the needs
I of the Southern Railway: the trrowth and raccesaof one mcanithe upbuildinj of the other.

, The Southern Railway asks no favon no tpedal privilege nac
accorded to others. v- -

, I he ambition of the Southern Railway Company Is to fee that
tinlty of interest that is born of c --operation between the public and

J the railroads; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in the Manage-
ment of railroads 'which invitrs the confidence af foreramental
tfencies; to reale that liberality of treatment which will enable it
to obtain the additj or.al capital needed for the acquisition of better and
enlarecd facilities Incident to the demand for increased and better
service; and, finjulj

a Record i

of the South alongside of
with equal liberties, equal

the South."

1 t
To 'zVe its niche in the boy politic

Other great industries, with no core, but
rights and equal opportunities.

"The Southern Serves.

victim this aftefitdbu whenjH
D. Chisolm .waaSrdwned whilftJiv

i.m v-

out ridingici&e in company I

with twjpr iffirtg men :
:

.

1 he $afcgeX !waves .caused bs -
sironsr nortnwe&i n d s caftsiTd A

the canoe iwhife the JJie
two young.en were able' to r'ev
tain theV-hod4p- tiie bpat.un'tji

young Chisolm went down and
faild to rise again :f His body
had not been locatedlate tonight
although parties are but in search

that trot out VorttqtarH
David JlodgeUieiuarrv bos s

at the Faith iGfr$&& Compau

Venus'
r


